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77
Total Responses
Date Created: Monday, November 12, 2018
Complete Responses: 65
Q4: Position within the Watershed District:

Answered: 77    Skipped: 0

- Manager
- Administrator
- Staff
Q5: If you are a watershed district manager, how long have you held office?

Answered: 60    Skipped: 17
Q6: If you are a watershed district manager, in which region is your watershed located?

Answered: 54    Skipped: 23
Q7: If you are a watershed district administrator, in which region is your watershed located?

Answered: 21  Skipped: 56
Q8: There are Seven main administrative tasks for the MAWD Executive Director. Please rank them in order of importance, with one (1) being the most important and seven (7) being the least important.

Answered: 65  Skipped: 12
Q11: There are five main education and outreach tasks for the MAWD Executive Director. Please rank them in order of importance, with one (1) being the most important and five (5) being the least important.

Answered: 64    Skipped: 13
Q14: Some of the main lobbying and communication tasks for the MAWD Executive Director are listed below. Please rank them in order of importance, with one (1) being the most important and eight (8) being the least important.

Answered: 63   Skipped: 14
Q17: Past surveys and discussions have identified a number of potential education and training specific tasks for MAWD. They are listed below. Please go through the list and check which topics you would be interested in learning more about and those you would be less interested in learning more about.
Q18: We would also like to know about the amount of service that MAWD as an organization is providing to your watershed district. Is it: too much service for your district; just about the right amount of service for your district; or too little service for your district? Please check the appropriate box.

Answered: 64    Skipped: 13